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WEATHER
Slightly cloudy

and warm d
high today. Yester-
day's high 81; low
51.
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Students To See Movie On University;
Football Scrimmage Set This Afternoon

The ninth annual North
Carolina high school day de-

signed to show off the Caro-
lina campus from Morehead
planetarium to Kenan sta-

dium wilL bring several
thousand students to the Uni
versity today.

The weatherman forecast ? a
warm sunny day.

High school students, their
principals; and a number of par-
ents and teachers will be on hand

After"taking the first step to

A coed gets
- lauded on page Z.
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lor House, music by the Univer
sity band, skits, cheers by the
student cheerleaders, and brief
talks by student leaders.

A football scrimmage is sche- -,

duled for 2 o'clock and was ar-

ranged especially for-- the day by
Coach Carl Snavely. It will of-

fer the public its first glimpse of
the new Carolina split-- T forma-
tion. At halftime - there will be
drills by Air Force and Naval
ROTC cadets.

Other events include a showing
in Swain Hall of the new color
movie on tne University, In the
Name of Freedom," to be shown
on the half hour from 9:30 fto 12;
a swimming and diving exhibition
in the Bowman-Gra- y pool in
Woollen gymnasium at 10 a.m.; a
gymnastics exhibition in the Gym
at 11 o'clock and the - Carolina- -
Duke junior varsity baseball game
at Emerson field at 3ip.m.

The Planetarium's Easter show.
"Easter The Awakening," will
be sbown at 10 and 11 a.m. and at
3 and 4 p.m. In the Planetarium
building there will be on display
the current exhibition of illustra-
tions by the late William Meade
Prince, noted Chapel Hill artist
and author.

Roy Armstrong, director of ad
missions, is in charge of arrange- -

(See HIGH SCHOOLS, page 4)

Daniels,Nahrn
Chosen Heads
Of Councils
New chairmen have been elect

ed for the Men's and Women's
Honor councils. '

Frank Daniels, a rising senior
from Raleigh, is the new Men'a
council r chairman while Carmen
Nahm; rising senior from DeLand,
Fla., is the new head of --he
Women's counciL 4

Ken Myers was elected M-3n'- s

Honor council clerk in the other
election Thursday night. New
members present were Fred Dale,
George McLeod, Sonny Hook, Ken
Anderson, and Barry Kalb.

profits for student benefit, President-Ele- ct Ham Horton yes-

terday described a meeting with a Trustee committee as
"very favorable."

Horton and two other campus leaders talked to the com-
mittee investigating Consolidated j .

OMAHA Flood waters of the
muddy Missouri river reached
an all-ti-me record height yester-
day and then began leveling off
for a crisis period which is ex-

pected to last for two or three
more days. Army engineers are
supervising efforts to. control the
rampaging river.

-- v :;v -

LEAKSVILLE-Th- e FBI yes-

terday released all suspects in
the $56,000 Thursday bank rob-

bery case. Police said it appeared
the robbers made a "clean get-

away."

RAHWAY, N. J. Some 232
convicts seized nine hostages and
barricaded themselves in a New,
Jersey prison dormitory yester
day. Prison officials said the riot
was probably staged in sympathy
with a similar one at the state
prison in Trenton.

WINSTON-SALE- M Dr.-- Har-
old W. Tribble,' president of
Wake forest college, said Thurs
day night that the entire college
may be moved here by the sum
mer of 1954.

WASHINGTON Secretary of
Commerce Sawyer, boss of the
seized steel industry conferred
separately yesterday with indus-
try leaders and CIO President
Philip Murray but nobody
would talk afterward.

MUNSAN Allied and Com-

munist truce representatives, af?
ter a two-wee- k recess, today re-

open off-the-rec- ord talks on how
to exchange prisoners - of the
Korean war. ,

Prof. Giduz Attends
Lingual Roundtoble -

. Prof. Hugo Giduz of the Uni
versity Department of Romance
Languages, director of the annual
summer school French house,
is attending the third annual
roundtabte of Linguistics and
language; teaching in Washington

The roundtable is sponsored by
the School of Languages and Lin
guistics of the School of Foreign
Service, Georgetown university

'Where Is Mrs.- -?

CHAPEL

CM. Shaffer
Named ToJob;

io Help li use
Burlington Mills
Official To Push
UNC's Resources

Charles M. Shaffer of Greens-
boro, assistant head of the Pur-
chasing Department of Burling-
ton Mills, was named assistant
to Chancellor Robert B. House
at the Alumni association ban
quet Thursday night.

Chancellor House in announc-
ing the appointment said it will
be Shaffer's function to assist
the Chancellor in working with
everyone interested in helping
to develop the University's re-

sources, including members of
the paid staff of the institution,
alumni, friends and benefactors.

Shaffer, who is expected to
take up his new duties around
June 1, graduated from the Uni
versity in 1935 with a B.S. de-

gree in commerce. He was ac-

tive in campus activities and
played varsity football. In his
senior year he was named All-South- ern

along with Jim Ta-tu- m

and George Barclay. -

TwoTroopers,
Sheriff Nab
Durham Yegs

Special to The Dailv Tar Heel
HILLSBORO, April 18 Two

state highway patrolmen and the
sheriff showed plenty of hustle
in the capture of a pair of ban-
dits here this week.

The patrolmen were Mann
Norris, Jr; and T. P. Smith and
the sherifffl was Sam Latt of
Orange county. The robbers stole
some $5,000 in cash - and checks
after holding up two employees at
Fowler's food store in Durham.

The robbers were caught after
the officers gave chase and "suc-

ceeded in stopping them with a
road block. -

risk
He dropped a folded paper on the
desk and asked, Where is Mrs.

ft
"I'd like to know that myself,

young fellow. And if you' see her,
tell her I wish she would-com-e

on back to work."
Charles Bolick, Western Union

official from Winston-Sale- m, took
valuable time out from running
the local office, alone to make
a jfew observations to this reporter
on the telegraphers' strike. ;

. "The company wishes to keep
its offices open," he said, '"We are
doing pretty well using the sup-
ervisory personnel, but : service
is necessarily limited."

"

, Bolick said : he; handled about
40 percent 'off an 'average Friday's
business. II ' explained , that he
Tsfuld have. -- had more business

for the events which begin with
a welcome by Chancellor Robert
B. House to the principals at a
special meeting in Hill Hall at 11

o'clock. .

In Memorial Hall at noon there
will be a program for the students
featuring a welcome by Chancel--

8maems
secure University book store

I ay lor oays
State Gould
Handle items

byJody Levey
Lt. . Gov. Pat Taylor, chair-

man of the' Trustee committee
here yesterday . investigating
University book stores, said he
believed several large items
carried in the student budget
could be taken over by the
state. m

He cited the $15,000 , annual
budget of Graham Memorial,
student union, as one that
could be transferred. He also
suggested that the Debate coun-
cil, a $1,500 appropriation,
could be handled by the state.

Taylor said he was sympathe-
tic with the. plan in use' at
State .. college. There, 15 per-
cent of the book store' pi tits
are turned over to students for
use in cultural arid recreational
facilities.

He said the student budget
here is carrying expenses car-
ried by the state in many other
schools. The lieutenant governor
indicated that the matters
would be taken up with the
State Advisory Budget com-
mission which will meet with-
in the next 90 days.

Air Training
Sites Picked

Ninety-si- x juniors will attend
a four-wee- k training camp at Air
Force bases within-th- e 14th Air
Force area as tart of their AF
ROTC training.

The cadets will be" put into
four groups. Fifteen are slated
to go to Brookley Air Force base,
Mobile, Ala. ; another . group of 32
is set for MacDill Air Force base,
Tampa, Fla.; ' the third group of
29 will go to Tyndall, Air Force

' Biloxi, Miss, y

University book stores. Headed by
Lt. Gov. Pat Taylor, the group
was in Chapel Hill yesterday af-

ternoon.
The new student president and

Ed Groses, secretary - treasurer
elect, asked that 15 percent of the
book exchange profits be plied
back to students by giving them
to the Student Legislature to ap-

propriate. At present, the profits
go into the University's general
operating fund. -

Gross said 15 percent of the
stores' proBts.for the ; last fiscal
year would have been about 9',

000.
"Obviously," Horton pointed

out, "we could utilize these for
a new Tarnation (humor maga-
zine), better student entertain
ment shows, an expanded Daily
Tar Heel and other services the
students want."

Both he and Gross, Horton said,
will attend the General Assembly
sessions in January, 1953, when
the University budget will be up
for consideration. They expect to
meet with the Advisory Budget
commission within the next sev
eral months, however.

The Trustee committee is charg
(See PROFITS, page 4)

usmQss
"but most people don't know

j we're open." Bolick said the en
tire country is getting " at least
partial service, with unexpectedly
good service in the Southeast and
iaiirornia. "ine Dig oaices m
Atlanta and Richmond, being run
completely by company officials,
are keeping half of the Atlantic
seaboard going," he. pointed out.

"Our biggest worry," he added,
is in not having technicians, to

service tne machines. If a mac- -
bine slipped out of adjustment,
two hours work would be needed
to find the trouble."

Bolickis peeping the Chapel
Hill office open from 8 a.m. until!

Joan Membery was chosen .Wire Official1 Has B clerk of the Women's Honor coun-
cil. She is from Daytona Beach,
Fla. New members present were
Pepper Stetson,1 Jane Anne Sneed
Beverly Chalk, ' Marilyn Habel.
Kitty Barton, and Ross Young.

...

Million In Gifts'
More than $1.C00,C33 in ;ds-- v

dicatory gifts, including mate-
rials, investments and cash, and
totalling two-third- s of the cost
of the "addition to the Uni-
versity Library, -- were donated
io the Library, before the- - dedi-- ;

cation of the new building.
The total evaluation of iha

gifts was told here yesterday
by Librarian Charles E. Rush
at dedicatinn ceremftnisn f

by John Jamison , M

A chubby newspaper , boy
walked into Chapel Hill's Western
Union office yesterday afternoon.

Whose Letter?
A lelter was found in the

Women's Council room recent-
ly which contained a charge of

'an Honor Code offense. The
accuser failed to sign the letter
and until the. council has more
information concerning the- - al- - ;

leged violator no action: can bo
' ' ' " ' " 'taken.

Joyce Evans, Chairman of the
Women's Honor council, asked
that anyone ; haying any infor--
mation concerning the enony ; ?

mous-- charger to'i contest I liizi
' at ihs Tri-Ps- lt :hous?. .

j !
; .

5 p.m. During the emergency, base, PanamalCity, Fla and Jfche
telegrams are being accepted at remaining 20 cadets will be sta-tli- e

office but not over the tele-- tiohed at Keesler.Air Force base,
addition to the Library Build ;

ing which almost doiiblia .
' ' 'rpacs, ; --

: ::- -phone. 1

1
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